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the owner of a fine store will lcar of no
ither but t le Occuptying of his building;
nor would we wisi te say tilat ail of these
and niay other simnilar advanîtages are of
grCat inmportance to the successful store-
keoper. Btut none of themi is the elixir of
t rade. 'I'le elixir is no now discovery. Its
value vas recognized by our grandparents,
anîd will bo equally esteemled by our clil-
dren's children, so long as mon continue
to mîake a living by buying and selling.

'The elixir consists of VkY:NG FoR CAsM.
Selling for cash is perhaps one of its at-
tendants, ftlough not. always a necessity.
'The sstemn of cash hnying has so nnv
al-aniges tiat it is ahnîîost to be won-
dered tlat it is not univorsally practised.
The lirst conceptions of trade consisted in
the siuniltaneous exchange of two articles,
the us. of a coin of recognized value being
tie natural outcoin of the influence of
civilization. But civilization rarely intro-
duces a beneficial change witliout very
soon inventing a counteracting abuse, and
su it camela about that wlien a nan posses-
sed no coins he asked for the goods he re-
quircd and pronised to pay for then witlh
file first coins Iliat sliould lie paid to him.
It is not diflicult to connect the first
granîting of credit ivt11h the present clabo-
rate systein of signing proimissory iotes
and the discouînting of then in the banks.
But, as in the first stop flic buyer was at
tli nercy of the seller as to the price and
qu'ality of his goods, so now-a-days the
inan wlo asks for eredit cannot in the
saine breath claiiî special prices. Ii fact
hie very systemîî of granting casl discouits
to those wlo will pay on receipt of their
good is an outspoken avowal of this
truth. li a business of any size the cash
discount. itself is a fair profit, but nany
fimes greater are tle advantages oirered to
the ian Vlo is known to pay his bills
proinptly. Not only is lie souglit after by
all who have for aile goods adapted to lis
trade. Lut if ever a bargain is to be made
lie is the first to receive flic ofer. To buy
for caslh imay give one a little more trouble.
Snaller quantities mure frequently pur-
clased cause extra work, but this is more
tlan "made ni for by net liaving to worry
over flic meeting of tintes a, naturitv.
One of the first ovils of the credit systen
is the induceient to slaughter goods in
order to realize upon tien in time to meet
the note. The many evils of " cutting "
prices need not be gone into lere, but it
will bo evident tliat there will not bc
nearly the saine tendency to give way to
flic pernicious habit in cases wlere the
goods have been paid for. From this if
will be seein that it is to the advantage of
the retailer not only to buy for cash hlim-
self, but Io for- e lis opposition to do so,

and if the retail trade in aci town wore
to combine ini the different trades and
agrec onliy tu buy for cash and not. to buy
front aniy lotise wlio did not pledge then-
seIves to soi oNLt for cash in tlnt town1,
they woulld soon find thtat useless comîpeti-
tien would ceaso, foat worthless men could
not start in business, and that as a conse-
quence their profits would annually in-
crease.

EXTRACT OF MALT AS A VEHICLE.

DY s. M nUititoUoHls.

Extract of malt lias now been favourably
known for mnany years. and n'w uses are
constaitly being foinid for it. Ii former
timtes, wu learn. it was extensively employed
in the navy as ait aperient. In latter days
its evaporation at a low teiperature in vacuo
lias preserved the diastase to sucli a degree
as to render it a valuable digestive agent,
especially desirablo as an accessory and
velicle fur the adminiistration of pepsin,
pancreatin, zyininc, and other reliablo di-
gestive ferments. The early preparations of
extract of ialt, ovaporated in an open pan,
were as black as tar, possessed the odeur and
taste of burnt sugar, and were totally devoid
of digestivo properties. The otier valuable
cleients werc also pbrobatly injured to a
consideable degree by the lient and ex-
posure. At present, however, hy means of
iiproved apparatus and appliance, extract
Of malt is supplied of a light brown color,
possessing a very agreeable taste, s. mlîuch
se that it is an acceptable s4eetening agent
for farinacecous fouds, sucht as puddings, por-
ridge, etc., for which it ms particilarly desir-
ablo in nany cases on accouit of is diges-
tive powers ils converting starch, and also
for the reason that the mtait sugar contained
in it is not liable to acetous fermentation,
as is caie sugar. Medical ilien have not
becn slow te note the advautages of extract
of nmait as a vehicle for the administration of
various imedicaients, in conjuiction with
whiclh it has been extensively prescribed.
Dr. Roberts, in a paper read before a branch
mcetiing of the Britishi Medical Association
at Northwich, in speaking of the digestive
value of extract of nuait, called particular
attention te its advantages as a vehicle, and
especially for mixing with cod-liver oil. Ex-
tract of tuait, wien well prepared, is less
liable te ferment or crystalli.e than ordinary
syrup. Ont accouit of its digestive and nu-
tritive properties it is particularly useful for
adnixturo with medicines in al] cases of im-
paired digestion, acidity, etc. Its thick con-
sistence adapts it for mixing with mediciunes
whiclh vould be more likcly te deposit a pro.
cipitato when given in otlier vehicles. It
aise appears te possess a romarkable property
of masking the taste of disagreeable drugs
such as iron, quinine, strychine, cascara, etc.
As Sir Willian Roberts lias pointed out, its

iost romiarkablo use as a velticlo is for mix-
ing ith cod-liver oil, When properly pro
pared the extract possemses the piower of
dissolvinug tho cnd-liver cil. The solution
c.in b easily deumonstratod under the micro-
scope, especially if a drop of mater is added
te the specimnicu, irhei ic nargin of flic pro.
viously clear solution vill b sacon te liave
separated. and to show minute globules of
cil, snaller than the globules in milk, float.
ing about in the water. This solution is
somewhat difficitt te prapare, except on a
largo scale, and witi special iachinery. As
chomimista may often find it desirable te pro.
pare some of titese coibinations themiselves,
instead of purcliasin- thei rcady made, 1
think it may be of soute practical interest to
subnit our working formula for the prepara
ation of several combinations, whici cani be
imaole exteiporaieioisly. I should, liowever,
stato thlat in most instances we make the
Kepler coibinati<ns by adding the iedica-
tent te the filtered saxcet wort berore
evaporation.

Tte quanitity of extract of nialt witlh cod.
liver oil to bu taken for each of the followinig
combinations is 16 fluid oz.
To 16 oz. aud :-
1. Solution of hyphosphites ...... .... 1 oz
2. Sol. pyrohohate iron .. .... ....... i
3. Ac. hydrochlor ...................

Aque- - -.... .... .........-... - dr
Pepsin (Fairchild) ................ gr. 30
Glycerol ad ............ ... ...... 4 o.

4. Aq ... ........................ .. I dr
Sod. carb ...... .... .... ... .. q. s.
Zymino (Fairchild)............ .... gr. 30
Glycerol ad ................ ... . 4 oz

5. Ac. hydr .............. ........... 1 tir
Aq .. .. ..... ................. 1 "
Lacto peptine ........... . . ..... gr. 30
Glycero1 ati... ................... -1o0

6. Tnis<. ,uptili, 1.P .. .. 1
7. Sol. ferri i04....... .. .. ....... fi. oz. 2j
8. Sol. of phosphates tChenical Food) .. 1 ,.
!). Soi. of quinine and iron ... .... Il

10. Sol. of quinine, iron amI strychnia... 2 dr
11. Sherry (detannated with gelatitie).... 6li oz
12. Ilurrough's beef and iron wine....... 16 -.
13. Sul. of phosphorus ... ...... .... .. 2 oz

DANGEROUS CHLOROFORM.

Some chloroformn obtained fron a higl.13
respectable German firi having aroused the
suspicions of operators by the frequency
with which patients anæsthetized with it pro
s'ented grave syiptoms, Professer Men
thin, of Warsaw, undertook to examine it,
along with a number of chloroforms ob
tained fron other firms. Tte results were
that net a single sample entirely answered
the tests of the Russian Pharmacopia,
wlich are sonewhat stringent, though less
se thait those of the Fronch Codex. Pro-
fessor Mentiin-wlose article is published
in the Vrach, giving dotails and namtes of
the firms from which the different samuples
were obtained--found that ail the speci-
mens left a residuo on ovaporation, some of
theso residues beng evdently of a very
prejudicial character, causing headache aitt.
giddiness on prolonged snelling. One '
them smuelt at first like nitro-benzol with as.
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